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so odious that nothing can be suffered to support
It but POSitive law Whatever Inconvenience may
follow from this deCISIOn, 1 cannot say this case
IS allowed or approved by the law of England
and therefore the black must be discharged
England couldn t use slaves at home English
law was free to be sublime
Even against the background of this dectsion

against slavery In England the declaration of
slave owning Americans that men were created
equal and had the Inalienable right to ltberty
under the law of nature and of God rang
through Europe because men were not regarded
as equal by birth and they were not free Ihe
American inconsistency where color was con
cerned was passed over and a new raltying cry
was shouted from the American shores to peoples
sadly oppressed
The laws of England might philosophize a

WIder freedom than prevailed In the American
states where most of the blacks were slaves, but
nevertheless the Amer-ican republicans were
figh tirig against a personal autocratic, dictatortal
authority which threatened the system of repre
sentative government The wisest and best
Engllshmen knew the Americans were doing so
It has been said that the Americans won free

dom for EnglIshmen across the sea As to the
immediate time they 'lid Four years after the
Issuance of the Declaration of Independence WIth
ItS statement that America would not submit to a
man who put himself above the constitution and
who endeavored to rule from the palace, the
British house of commons In one sentence de
c1ared Its own Independence It adopted the
resolution of Jehn Dunning a self sacrtnclng and
most distinguished EnglIsh barrister, as follows

It IS necessary to declare that the Influence
of the crown has increased IS mcreasmg and
ought to be diminished." In spi te of everythmg
that George and Lord North could do the house
viewing the American war as already lost along
WIth the colomes passed the resolution by a vote
of 233 to 215 and executive dictatorshlp again
was stopped in Great Britain

A KENTUCKY LABOR BOARD
INCIDENT.

A bold extension of the national labor act by
the C I 0 into polltlcal elections was stopped
when a labor board examiner in Kentucky found
he couldn t sustain a charge that the American
Rollmg MIll company had tried to Influence the
municipal alcctlons at Ashland Ky That accusa
tion was in the record as an alleged offense
against the federal law
The labor board had permitted the charges to

be entered as a part of the complaint against
the company Donald Richberg former NRA ad
ministrator as counsel for the company told the
examiner that the procedure was unprecedented
that If It could be conceded as a right under the
labor law then freedom of suffrage and opinion
was lost and any citizen WIth business subject
to the Wagner act could be Intimidated from
takmg part In elections The examiner struck
the charge from the record
Two things were revealed in this aborted at

tempt to apply the Wagner act to political as
well as shop elections One was the habitual
subservience of the labor board to the C I 0
A qualified and impartial examiner would not
have permitted the charge to be entered in the
record The other was the conception the C 1 0
has of the labor law and the labor board Both
are regarded as means by whIch John LeWIS
orgamzatlon IS to control mdustry Mr LeWIS
paId for It ThIS IS one way to collect

OLD FASHIONED BOSTON.
Boston reJected a $1125 000 gIft last week from

the laVIsh government m Washington and m so
domg establIshed Itself as unIque among Amer
Ican cItIes so far as present reports mdlCate
In a mood that the admmlstratlOn may de

SCribe as churlIsh and unapprecIatIVe the mayor
of the Bay state capItal deCIded not to accept
the largess from the UnIted States treasury HIS
reason was mUnICIpal economy Thus he left
Uncle Sam, WIth the spurned present standmg
blushing and embarrassed on Boston s doorstep
The New Dealers had allotted the mIllIon dOl

lars plus to the Massachusetts capItal as ItS m
tended share In a new CIty hall To obtam .t
Boston would have had to spend about $1 700000
as ItS share and the mayor deCided that the city
could not afford to Increase ItS debt even to get
the federal funds and a new bUlldmg
The deCISIOn somewhat old fashIOned and In

certain quarters conSIdered out of date m iy
puzzle and even amaze the publIc money spend
ers In the natIOnal capItal but they may be com
forted WIth the knowledge that theIr other ap
proprIatlOn to Bnston-$2 800 000 for an annex 10
ItS postoffice-cannot be refused because a post
office IS the nation s busmess and even a mayor
cannot stop that outlay

Editorial of the Day
A WISE CHOICE

[The CIncInnati EnquIrer]

1I1OD. RN CHn D

Little GIrl [to playmateJ-8o long ElsIe mamma s
gillng a party and r gotta go home and maKe preco

• Slavery IS CIOUSremarks -Hartford Courant
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A LINE 0' TYPE OR TWO
Hew to the LlIIe let the
quip s fall where they may. R,g u S

:Pat nnlrr

TO A NATION'S PATRIOTS.
Steeped in tradition new glory I, cast

Over the valorous deeds of the past,

Lending them glamour of color and shade,

QUIte as the wonder of sunset .IS made

Clouds hung WIth black desperation w ere there

Crimson hides sacrifice horror despair J

Broken hearts, broken homes paid for OUI land-

Liberty, bought by a patriot band

Now all seem radiant glorious years,

Rainbows of 10\ eltness hiding their tears

Clara Edmunds Hemingway

Ransom
It was In one of the loop S swankier hot cha

spots and the slightly potted gentleman who had
been playing host to a ringside table for eigh t
called the walter over to him Pointing to the
check WIth a slightly wobbly forefinger, he 111

toned 'Buddy are yOU sure this IS my check ?
Or IS It what the kidnapers are askin e to br in z
back the boy? , Jazbo of Old Dubuque ••

--~--
Nomination for the best radio gag of last

week-GraCIe Allen s defln it.ion of a busybody as
a hula hula dancer For the best funny man-
Gene Sheldon WIth his banjo at the Chicazo
Hear Maxine Sull ivan SIng Fare Thee W;lI
Annie Laurie." at the Palace Also her' TI PI
T~n" arrangement •• Try the flnnan haddie
at the Harvey restaurant In the Dearborn sta
tlOn. Chicago s Damelle DarrIeux-Deny,e
Root, daughter of Architect John Root

-~-
Your ChIcago (,f Not Mme)

Let's go back to my Chicago, 1893 to 1898

Powers theater was then called Hooley s
and was under the management of Harry J
Powers st.ill alive at 78 Who of the old
timers doesn t remember old Bob Hoole) on
the door and who knew the great and the near
great by their first names?
Nat Goodwm was putting on The Arner i-

can Citizen -hIS leading lady the beautiful
Maxme Elliot and It was about this time they
eloped to Cleveland and vere married Some
of the stars of the lay were John Drew and
Isabel Irving m A MarTiage of Convenience
To me John Drew s greatest ~ole was m
Rosemary E H Sothern in The Prisoner of
Zenda Will lam GIllette in [;e::ret Service Clay
Clement m The Bells Robert HIlliard OtIS
Skmner, I remember them all Albert Cheva
Iier brought here by Harry Powers created a
hlt WIth hIS English coster songs Jane Jane
Blue RIbbon Jane and The Old Kent Road'
Between acts there was always tune for the
men to step mto Hannah & Hogg s next door
for a glass or a smoke and a buzzer back of
the bar SIgnaled that the curtain was about
to go up Well Will have to call a halt as
~t ~s almost 9 0 clock and past an old man s
bedt~me Morrrs Adler.

--y--
Best fish story of the season A St Paul couple

a Mr and Mrs Edward Hartnett un case you re
the checking up kind) had good luck fishing 'it
RIce Lake WIS so they gave theIr neIghbors a
four pound fish The neIghbors m token of thplr
appreCIatIOn gave the Hartnetts a tIcket on fin
electriC refrIgerator that St Agnes church was
gl\ mg away Out of 7000 tickets sold that tIcket
won the refrigerator wholesale price :1;1-9

--;:--
Peach TTlumphant

,. ThiS recipe prOVides for fireworks of a kInd and
~s therefore part~cularly recommended for the
Fourth of July'

WIpe the fuzz from the skms of SIXlIpe
peaches prIck them all over WIth a fork
and place them m a punch bowl WIth a
lIttle powdered sugar sprmkleCl over them
Pour a bottle of brandy over them and
let stand for at least a half hour Then
lIght the brandy WIth a match let It bUIll
a mmute or two and put It out by addmg
four bottles of champagne

--+--
A friend of Robert L Lederer who IS an ardent

mUSIC lover was IIstemng to a symphony broad
cast when she was called to the telephone • W1IJ
you please walt a moment untIl 1 hear the end of
the symphony? , she saId and put down the recell
er She pIcked It up a few mmutes later to hear
ThIS IS your cousm Cormne m Omaha I ve been

waltmg four mmutes Next tIme WIll you please
lIsten to the symphony at your own expense?

--~--
A ChIcago msurance company that has sent

several statements to one of ItS clJents finally
receIved a reply MIlly Anderson repolts HIS
letter read I Just haven t enough money to
cover all my bIlls so each month I throw them
In a hat and draw statements out as long as the
money lasts If you don t stop sendmg me state
ments I m not even gomg to put yours m the hat

Prophecy Unfulfilled.
From Smclalr LeWIS •Ann VIckers
"Only a few men are unIversal celebrIties, In

1932, for example, In all the world there were only
Colonel Lmdbergh, George Bernard Shaw, the
Prmce of Wales, the Kaiser, Freud, Emstem, HIt-
ler, Mussohm, Gandhi, iImdenburg, Greta Garbo,
Henry Ford, Stahn and, most of all, AI Capone,
and of these fourteen five w~ll be forgotten by
1935 "
I venture to say that no one even SmclaIr

LeWIS ever made a worse guess One need only
SubstItute Roosevelt for Hmdenburg who IS dead
and the lIst IS stIli good for today after SIX years
mstead of three As for bemg forgotten I myseIt
WIll venture Into the future and say that ten
years from now they WIll be readIly IdentIfiable
by anyone of the average run of mme mtellIgence

LoUIS Newbelger
+--.--

RAIN.
SIlvermg the green that IS July

In all the trees

And the blue arch that IS the sky

The ram, WIth shmmg needlcs,

Passes by
Ray McGrath

--t--
The wIttIcIsm that ushered In the new natIOn

m 1776 may perhaps be reprinted on the Fourth
of July As the DeclaratIOn of Independence was
bemg SIgned John Hancock saId, ' We must 'III
hang together' Ay,' answered BenJamm Frank
1m we must all hang together, else we shall all
hang separately' And when some one suggested
to Charles Carroll that there were many of that
name and that If the cause faIled the English
would not know whIch one to arrest, he answered
•Yes thpy Will" And wrote" of Carrollton' after
hiS name.

JUNE PROVINES

JUL Y 4. 1938.

THE DARING HORSEMAN ]1fow toKeep WeD ••~ IB Dr Irvin SCutter L..------:::-:-:~::-;[Christian Selence MonItor]

To the Itmlt 0/ space questions 'Jertamtng to hygien" ana prevention 0/
disease Will be answered m thlll column Personal replles w~ll be made to
Inqulnes under proper llmltatlOns, when return stamped emielope IS mclosed
Dr Cutter Will not make diagnoses or preSCribe tor mdlvldual disease

(Copyrlghl 19~8 B1 The Chlcavo Trlhune ~ J New. Srndtcate Inc 1

ALCOHOL AND TRAFIC
ACCIDENTS

THE alcoholic driver always a men
ace may become a crtmlnal charge-
able \\ ith manslaughter Any de-
!(lee ot tntoxtcatton beyond that

ot mlld exlularatlon renders the Ind
Vidual unfit to control an automobile
There are two cogent reasons
In the first place the I I' Is a feeling

ot superlortty which comes whenever
cauLlon Is deadened The patient Is sure
he ts supernor mal that he cannot err
that the powerful machine Will obey hts
slIghtest command and that an accl
dent due to his negligence Is Impossible
Second not only Is the abilIty ot the

nerves to react retarded but muscle
movements cannot be coordinated

We must recogruze that there Is a
substantial difference In the amount ot
spirits that may be taken by one as
contrasted With another As we well
may understand some men and women
are more resistant than others Steadv
indulgence habituates lhe tndlvldual to
the consumptton of larger and larger
quantities \\ ithout exhl bl ting the usual
effects Studies made by a special com
mtttee of the Brf tish Medical associa
tton dlsctosed the fact that between two
and three ounces ot whisky would ren
der the average person Incompetent to
operate a motor vehicle With safety
1 his rcpor t states categorlcall y that
much of the difficulty lies III the fact
that the VIctim IS unable to estimate
not only the size but the distance ot
objects which are brought nearer and
nearer bv the speed of the moving car
In 74 ot 119 smashups Included In thts
repor t the drivers hac taken an overplus
ot alcohol
CarefuJly cornplled data In the United

States l nd ica te that in some communi
ties as high as 60 per cent ot all high
way casualties may be attributed dl
reetly or Ind irectl y to IntOXICatIOn The
chronic alcoholic leads then comes the
reckless JOY rtder and third and last
that group of abstemious persons who
occaslonally take too much
As every motorist knows a driver

must exhlbtt a keen sense ot time
space dlrection and distance as well
as the relative pOSItIOns ot both fixed
and moving objects Furthermore the
operations of changlnz gears braking
accc eration and observing SIgnals must
oe performed with a sense of certatnty
al at the co imand of the one at the
wheel None of these procedures of
course can be carried out accurately
unless he Is possessed of normal judg
ment and his attention is fixed upon
hIS Job

-+-
Many suggestions have been offered

some by safety councils and other s by
SOCIeties whose members are called upon
to repair the consequences of alcoho llc
lapses Among these the following are
offered
1 Do not attempt to drive for at least

two hours after using an intoxtcattng
beverage One may lay the toundatlon
for a serious mishap by tnsistlng that

FROM ACROSS
BY HUGn CURRAN

[CIl1CIlg:O I l'lluoe I ress Scrvu e ]

DUBLIN - The NatIOnal museum
here has receIved a gIft whIch IS of
outstandmg mterest not only to thJS
country but also to the Umted States
It consIsts of a large collectIOn of
engravlllgs made by the late Dr
1honas AddIS Emmet of New York
comprIsmg portraits of the founders
of the mdependence of the UnIted
States who were eIther Irish born or
of IrIsh extractIOn or OrIgm
The donor of thIS valuable and

l'nIque collectIOn IS Lady Esmonde
WIdow of the late SIr Thomas Grat
tan Esmonde An Amencan born
woman she now makes her home m
Dublm Before her marnage she was
MISS LeVInS of New York For many
years she had been the close fnend
an' collaboraLor of the late Dr Em
met It was m recogmtlOn of thIS
fnendshlp that Dr Emmet shortly
bE'fore hIS death about twenty years
ago presented her WIth the coHec
tlOn
Dr Emmet was a relatIve of the

IrIsh patnot Robert Emmet who
\, as executed In DUlJlm for hIS par
t ClpaLlOn m the InSUrrectIOn of 1803
MI·s Levms had a senes of slJdes

made f10m the engravIngs whIch she
userl for the purpose of a lecture cam
palgn m the Ulllted States By thiS
means she raIsed a conSIderable sum
ot money for the propagatIOn of the
Insh language and to create Amer
Ican mterest In Irish affaIrs
The collectIOn of portraIts number

FRIEND OF
Lett~"8 to tl1l8 a~1Jartme1U mUSl be 810nt!4 wrtA 'lame. ana c:u1tt,e&&u01 Wf"Ut!f",

GRA TUITOUS SI RVICES
Chicago June 23 -[Legal Friend of the

People ]-My father has lived WIth me
for the past twO) cars and at present Is
SIck In hed
1 1 have cared for and waIted on him

constantly day and night not leavlllg
my apartment In the event of his death
[2] am 1 entitled to compensation tor
nurslllg servIces? My brother has been
appomted by my father to take cal I'
of the bulk of hiS money WhiCh Is In
another town
I was given an amount by my father

and my brother when father \\as unable
to take care ot hIS own CUIrent expenses
to handle tor father and In the event
of his death [3] must I turn over 10 my
blOther bIlls and ItemIzed accounts and
balance ot money? My brolher Will be
admlmstrator
4 Father mentioned that 1 "as ellgi

ble to collect for nursing serVIces at hIS
death What are the mlmmum and max
Imum amounts allowed?
5 Can thIS ~ompensatlon be deducted

by me as regUlar expenses?
6 When a daughter owes a small

amount to her father on a note payl11g
mterest regularly when estate starts
pa) mg heirs will she receIve her portIOn
01 Will It be charged agamst what she
owes? A D
1 In general such serVIces as between

clo8e relatIves arp presumed to be gratmtous
Ll you expect to be compensated you should
havf" an agreement With your father to that
eHed
2 You might hav~ dlfficnlty In establl·h

n~ your claIm
3 If vou meaL that you agree to make

such an Recou tmg WIthout mentIOn of
your own (la ms thl! would ~eem to contra
d1ct your claim
4 There ~ PC ~tatutory fioure "e adVise

you to get your father 8 statement In WrIt
m,
5 See precedmg auswers
6 In general money owmg by an heIr

to tbe eolale woulrl bo char~ed agamsl
money comln'" from thE" t'statf" to tt f' Ie r

TRIBU:NE LAW DEPAR1MEl'<T

the guests hav e just one more highball
before going home
2 It a lcohol must be consumed 1t

should be taken at mealtime and av oided
strictly If one Is tatlgued III or oul
of sorts
3 None should be used "hen faced

\\ iLh any condlt ion calling for the exer
else of alertness and good judg-ment
4 Beer Is far more Iikely to brtng

on drowsiness It the drn er Is fatigued

\\ I' are more concerned with the pas
sengers and the occupants of the
other car as all may be Innocent

victims ot one person s Irrcsponslbltl ty
"hen the bump ot cauLlon Is Ironed out
flat and the gaze of the helmsman Is
fixed upon the horizon ditches rivers
and curv es fade Into InsIgnificance

THERE IS DANGER
Mrs C B writes A chlld had typhoid

el gh t months ago an" still has the germ
Is there danger 111another child [ondlln"
or ktssing the patrcnt t How do other s
con tract the germ?

HEPLY
A tJ nhotd carrrer may be tb rowfng orr the

01 •..In ms \ a. the ur De and feces The d s
ea e nus may be spread from tl e hal ds or
the body of the cur r er unless the rules of
clean I ness are observed strictly Eve y er
fort ~l auld be nade to tender the carrier
free from organ !':J1jS To t h is er d '\acc nes
mar be employed and the pa t ieu t tr a ined to
hal dle the body In such a n a mer that
others "111 not become oontnmu ueu In
d \ dual dishes and table" are Rho rld be em
nloyed an 1 all utensns ster 1 zr-d after eat ng
'lhere are n imerous tnstanccs 111 WhICh per
sons who harbor the typhOld bac llus have
conv ered the Inrecuon to a n Imber of
healthy per-sons In tlma te coot ct such as
Iondlir g should not be permitted

HAVE EARS EXA~nNED
Mrs H A wr-ites I hav I' been

troubled tor about tw 0 years wlth ear
noises
1 Could thls condition be relieved by

placing mvselt In a physiclan scare?
2 Would any kind of injccttons Into

the blood stream be of value?
3 Could you suggest anything whtcn

mIght relieve me'
REPLY

1 Occasiona lly phYSIC ans can :fi id the
cause a d remove It JI o tosclc os S IS re
spousi ble there s 8J ght chance for relief
2 Probably not
3 The o0J1O:esmay be dt e to a conectton

of wax III the external canal 10 some defeult
In eire lat ion or to an infect on Have the
cars examined

:NIGHTnIARJ;: LF:AFLI T
I V wrttes Does anyone know the

cause of nlghtmares r
REPLY

There are various theor ee but the ••.e rerai
ag reerrcot seems to be that son eo ervous
stra n exrsts which prevents a restf I n gbt s
sleep We h av e a leaflet g Vine> more In

rormauon wh ch ~au en) obtain by send ng
a stamped addressed envelope

SA~fE AS SYPHILI1IC
J A wrltes What does Iuetic mean?

REPLY
The word lues was appl ed ortg ina lly to the

p ague More recently however It has re
ferred to syphilis The words luetic and
syphf li t ic mean the same th ing

THE SEA
over twenty and they gIVe ample
eVldf nce of the par pill) ed by the
Irish In the movement which cuI
mmated m the slglllng of the declara
t10 of Independence The mdlVId
uals shown m the portraIts are
Commodore Bazry born In Wex

ford Gen WIllIam Irvme born m
County Fermanagh Gen John Sulll
\an son of John SullIvan of Limer
ck Gen RIchard Montgomery born
m County Donegal Gen Edward
Hand born III Kmg s county [now
Offally] Gen Andrew LeWIS born
m Donegal Gen RIchard Butler born
'n Dubll11 MaJ James McHenry pn
vate secretary to Gen Washmgton
born m Antnm Col Stephen Moy
Ian born m Cork Col John Shee
born m County Meath Col Walter
S1ewart born 111 Donegal Charles
Thompson secretary of the contll1ent
>\1 congress born 111 County Derry
James Duane member of the conti
lien Lal congress son of Antnony
Duane of Galway George Read slg
natory to the dec1arfatwn of Inde
penGence and son of John Read of
Dublm Charles Carroll of Carrollton
'Ignatory and son of Charles Carroll
of Kmg s county Euward Rutledge
sIgnatory Irish James SmIth sIgna
tory born m Duolm Thomas Lynch
"Ig 1atory grandson of Thomas Lynch
of Galway George fay lor sIgnatory
Insh Matthew Thornton sIgnatory
born In LImerIck Thomas Kean slg
natory son of WIlham McKean born
11l County Derry George Br) an pa
trwt actIVIst and governor of Penns) I
val1la born m Dublm

THE PEOPLE
1IfORTGAGE

C11cago June 26 -[Legal FrIend of
the People ]-1 1 have some property
The mortgage hoider Is willing to pay
me to sign over the deed The property
IS In my name My husband leCt me
five years ago and r don t know where
he Is

DEPE:NDS ON n ORDING
ChIcago June 24 -[Legal Fllend of

the People ]-1 Has a trustee and dep
uty the same power as power of attor
ney
2 It their bank account runs out be

tore they pass away and [3] there might
be a WIll to be probated atter their
death would the deputy and trustee or
power of attorney have to account or
be responsible for same? J J
1 In aU three caCle! the power v.onld

depel d on the wordInJi:' of the mstrument
creatH g the power
2 We do nol nnderstand VI hat you mean

by thIs expreSl!llOn
3 In Iieneral anylhIng like a power 01

altorne;y '8 not a .ubstllute for a ,.,11 11
that Ie what yo I mean to o<k

TRIBU:I'E LAW DEPARTME:;T

_.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
lVnters should confine themselves to 200 or 300 words Give full names

and addresses No manusclIpts can be retwned Address VOlce of the People,
THE TRIBUNE

FROnI lOUNG \IENNA DOCTOR
VIENNA June 17 -Yesterday the malJ

brought me fou teen letters the result
of your prmtmg of my letter tellmg how
1 wanted to go to Amenca
ThiS act ot humam ty rcally touched

mE' and Ihe pUIpose of thcse Imes Is onl v
to thank ) ou for your kIndness
The answers I got pro,e the grand soul

and magnamnuty of the Amcrlcan peo
pIe and I am sure that they \\111help me
to start In the states

DR GEORGSALZ

C I 0 IrS REAL ~mANIN G
Chicago Ju y 1 -What Is the C I O?

For the benefit of those who are under
the Impression that it stands for Commit
tee for IndustrIal OrgamzatlOn r Wish to
say that IS not true In reality C 1 0
means Communist InternatIOnal Organiza
t on disgUIsed In sheep s clothmg and be
lrayei of the working class

TRIBUNEREADER

DID SO~IETHING FOR DAD
ChIcago July 1 -I wonder Jt t Ie man

who wrote to your column ndlculmg
Father s day and who s,gned hImself
another kmd of monkey would stop

and think He kicks about storekeep
els seilIng merchandIse for Father s day
No one asked him to buy anythmg for
his dad r have a men S store in poor
neighborhood and 1 Wish you could see
our young people It made no d f1er-
ence It they purchased a 10 ccnt Item
they made their purchases and were
very happy that they could do Rome
thmg tor dad so I say to you monkey
face go out to the Brookfield zoo \ ith
the other monkeys

JAMES VONDRAK


